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Secretary of Natural Resources 

Lee Will Be Guest 

Lecturer At J.C. Smith 
Howard Lee, secretary of 

Natural Resources and 
Community Development 
for the state of North 
Carolina, will be guest lec- 
turer at a convocation to be 
held at the Johnson C. 
Smith University Church 
on Tuesday, February 10, 
at 10 a.m. 

The convocation, spon- 
sored by the North 
Carolina Iota Chapter of 
Phi Gamma Mu, is located 
at the campus. It is the 
international honor society 
in the social sciences. 

Lee will speak on the 
"Black Experience in the 

'Political and Social Arena 
in N.C." 

Lee was Appointed by 
Gov. Jim Hunt in January 
1977 as Secretary of Na- 
tural and Economic Re- 
sources. In July 1977, the 
General Assembly reor- 

ganised the department 
and changed its name to 
Natural Resource^~and 
Community Development. 

A native of Georgia, Se- 
cretary Lee was a 1959 
honor graduate of Fort 
Vallet State-College, Fort 
Vallet, Ga. Following 
service in the Armv he 

received his master's 
degree in social work from 
the University of North 
Carolina. 

In 1966, he was named 
Director of Youth Services 
at Duke University and 
assistant professor of 
Sociology at North 
Carolina Central Univers- 
ity. 

He was elected mayor of 
Chapel Hill in 1969 and 
re-elected in 1971 and 1973 
While mayor, the town of 
Chapel Hill became the 
first in the nation to estab- 
lish a loan and trust fund to 

guarantee mortgage loans 
to enable low-income and 
moderate-income citizens 
to buy or improve their 
homes. ** 

As Secretary of the de- 
partment, Lee administers 
a broad range of programs 
including Marine Fisher- 
ies, Forestry, Environ- 
mental Management, Com- 
munity Employ ment. 
Housing'and State Parks. 
The department has appro- 
ximately 2,000 employees 

“and administers-state-and 
federal operational funds 
and grants of over $200 
million annually. 

Wingate College To 

Offer AMAEI Courses 
Management personnel 

in a <Me area surrounding 
"Charlotte, in both North 
and South Carolina, will 
now be able to work toward 
obtaining a Certificate in 
Management thanks to a 
new program undertaken 
by Wingate College in co- 

operation with the Ameri 
can Management Associa- 
tions’ Extension Institute. 

_"TiL.fiara such a certi- 
ficate,” says Dr. Lonnie 
Nickes, ‘‘a participant 
must successfully com- 

plete six courses out of 12 
that Will be offered over the 
nexi'year.” Nickles is the 
acttrig chairman of Win- 
gatets Division of Business 
and Economics and coor- 
dinator of the program. 

lo Degin the program 
we will offer courses en- 

titled “What Managers 
Do;!’ “Communication 
Skills for Managers,” and 
“Computer Basics for 
Management,” Nickles 
says, “It has been the 
American Management 
Associations' experience 
that these particulip 
courses meet a definite 
managerial need and are 

quickly filled. We’ll offer 
three more courses this 
spring and six next fall.” 

The Certificate Program 
is a skills-oriented learning 
opportunity that results 
from a unique blending of 
training resources. The 
AMA Extension Institute 
has put together a multi- 
course curriculum that 
foriwP the essential core of 
management education. 
These courses are national- 
ly recognized for their 
value and comprehensive- 
ness. 

To increase their effect- 

iveness, Wingate College 
has added the critical ele- 
ment of experience. The 
instructors are profession- 
als with business experi- 
ence with a common back- 
ground as consultants to 
business and industry. 
Using the Extension Insti- 
tute courses as the corner- 

stone, the instructors will 
utilize their knowledge and 
expertise to build courses 

designed specifically for 

^ classroom participant. 

Successful completion of 
a course earns 1.8 units of 
continuing education 
credit. The courses are to- 
tally tax deductible when 
undertaken to maintain 
and improve professional 
skills. 

The course will be one 
night per week for six 
weeks beginning at 6 p.m. 
on February 16 at the Win- 
gate campus and at 6 p.m. 
on March 16 at Home 
Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, Eastland 
Office, 5601 Reddman Rd., 
Charlotte. Cost of the 
course is $125. 

For more information re- 

garding the program or 

possible future sites, call 
or write to Dr. Lonnie 
Nickles (704-233-4061, ext. 
164) or Ms. Linda Plummer 
(ext. 166) at Wingate Col- 
lege, Wingate. N.C. 28174. 

Class of 1962 
i West Charlotte Senior 
High School class of 1962 _ 

will meet at Greenville 
Neighborhood Center, 1330 
Spring Street Sunday, Fe- 
bruary 15, at 7 p.m. 

“We urge all 1962 grad- 
uates of West Charlotte to 
attend this very important 
meeting to discuss plans 
for our 1982 Class Re- 
union,” said Mrs. John 
Love, president. “Please 
don't miss this very im- 
portant meeting,'' she con- 

cluded. 
For additional inform- 

ation, please call John 
Love, 392-1036 

YMCA Sleep-In 
There will be a sleep-in at 

the Rock Hill YMCA gym, 
for boys and girls, 6-12 
years of age, Friday, Fe- 
bruary 6th, 7p.m. until 9 
am, Satirday. 

The cost is $5 for "Y" 
members and 18 for non- 

members. Activities will 

include swimming in the 
"Y’s" Indoor pool, gym 
games, and a terrific 
movie “Buck Rogers in 
the 25th Century 

You will need a sleeping 
bag, swim suit, and a 

towel, no flashlights 
please 

Youth Are Experimenting More With Harder Drugs? 
o> ou^an rainworm 

Post Staff W riter 
Use of alcohol and ci- 

garettes has declined or 

stabilized, whereas, youths 
are experimenting more 
with harder drugs 

These findings are part 
of a 1969-79 study exploring 
student alcohol and drug 
abuse conducted by the 
Charlotte Drug Education 
Center under the direction 
Of Dr Sehwan -Kim. 

Among Mecklenburg 
county’s junior and senior 
high students, most of the 
increase in drug use be- 
tween 1969 and 1979 was 
from methaqualone and in- 
halants. They both in- 
creased by 3.9 percent the 
report said. 

Between 1977 and 1979 
those who have used me- 

thaqualone doubled from 
5 6 percent to 9.5 percent 

Cigarette and alcohol use 
declined in 1979 when com- 

pared with 1977 observa- 
tions. Student exposure to 
alcohol, however, (stu- 
dents who have tried the 
drug) increased from 49 
percent in 1972 to 60.5 per 
cent in 1977. 

Marijuana users have in- 
creased from 8.2 percent in 
1969 to 41.4 percent in 1979. 

Comparing the three 
social drugs, marijuana's 
popularity has been great- 
er than alcohol or cigar- 
ettes. 

With harder drugs, the 
largest increases have 
I- 

Second In A Series 

been with methaquaione 
and inhalants, followed by 
cocaine, amphetamines, 
hallucinogens, opiates, 
Drc>. needle and barbitu- 
ates. 

Student hard drug use 
peaked in 1974, was fol- 
lowed by a decline in 1977 
and by 1979 it rose again 

Concerning how often 
drugs are used, alcohol 
claimed the largest num- 
ber of current users with 36 
percent in the 1979 survey. 
(Previous figures were stu- 
dents who have ever tried 
the drug even if just once 
Current users are those 
w ho take the drug regular- 
ly). 

They use it an average of 
once or twice a month most 
often. 

Although more students 
have tried cigarettes than 
marijuana, a larger pro- 
portion (25.7 percent pre- 
sently use marijuana, com- 

pared to 22.3 percent which 
use cigarettes, according 
to the 1979 study. 

A majority <8.4 percent; 
use marijuana once or 
twice weekly, whereas the 
average smoker uses ci- 
garettes once or twice a 

day.- 
One-third of the students 

in grades 7-12 presently Use 
alcohol and a quarter use 

marijuana and cigarettes. 

indications are mat al- 
though more students are 

exposed to cigarettes than 
marijuana, but a larger 
proportion of students use 

marijuana over cigarettes 
Dr Kim credited mass- 

ive public information link- 
ing tobacco with cancer, as 

making cigarettes appear 
less attractive. 

“Marijuana on the other 
hand," he said, "is con- 
ceived by the general pu- 
blic as producing no ap- 
parent physical damages." 

Current users of harder 
drugs number less than 4 
percent for each substance 
and are used once or twice 
a month on an average 

Hard drugs appeal to 
fewer students than the 
social drugs, the study 
surmised. 

“Children are socialized 
that drug use is bad," Dr 
Kim explained 

"The more we know of 
the effect of a drug the 
more likely it is to become 
a deterrant," he pointed 
out 

This theory appears to 
hold true for the majority, 
yet the upswing in hard 
drug use indicates another 
principle in effect Dr Kim 
calls it reward vs punish- 
ment. 

For some youths the tem- 
porary physical and psy- 
chological rew ards of using 
a drug overshadows the 
punishment or detrimental 
consequences. 

Drug use can be influ- 
enced by peer pressure, 
society, school or parents, 
and positive or negative re- 

inforcement, Dr Kim con 

tinued 

Some youths find drugs 
fulfill psychological needs, 
gives them a feeling of 
self esteem and well-being 
and is worth whatever 
consequences it brings 

them 
Next we will compare 

local figures with the 
national average and dis- 
cuss student drug use pat- 
terns and grade levels 

it Southern Living Show 

Ideas For Townhouse Living 
Does this souna laum 

iar? You live in a multi-unit 

dwelling you realy like But 
you feel the facades and 
yards of all the units look 
alike And when you're in 

your yard, you imagine the 
neighbors can hear you 
whisper 

If that scene rings true, 
then the SOUTHERN 
LIVING SHOW, running 
Feb 28-March 8 at the Mer- 
chandise Mart here, has 
some help for you, 

A special feature of the 
show will be a row of 
townhouses. filled with 
ideas to help you put some 

personality and privacy in- 
to your townhouse. condo- 
minium or apartment 
Even if >ou live in a con 

ventional house, there will 
be plenty of adaptable 
ideas for you ton 

Designed by Ralph Gra 
ham. a landscape arehi 
tect from Raleigh, the 
townhouse row will feature 
several gardens, a variety 
of exteriors and window 
and door treatments on 

each "unit," and a series of 

decorated .interims. ni 
though it's oriented toward 
small spaces, the creation 
of "townhouse row" is a 

huge undertaking for the 
show 

Graham said. We re 

trying to show that indi 
viduality can be achieved 
in a multi unit structure 
There is an opportunity for 
personal expression, and 
no matter how small the 
space it can be useful as 
well as attractive." 

The show's townhouse 
row will have gardens and 
facades separated by brick 
walkways. This arrange- 
ment w ill enable visitors to 
walk between the two sec- 
tions even out on the gar 
dens decks' and study all 
the design aspects care- 

fully 
The gardens will also he 

separated by brick walls to 
afford privacy And the 
walls themselves will be a 

study m ornamental brick 
design In all. seven colors 
of brick donated by San 
ford Brick Co in three- 
sizes will be used in the 
walls Brick pavers, laid in 

a variety of designs, will 
cover the walking areas 

Each garden area w ill be 
different in concept, like 
Meadowcraft's "extra" liv- 
ing room and VPI's green 
house hobby area 

The townhouse exteriors 
will again emphasize va- 

riety. One will be brick and 
the remaining will be a 

variety of wood sidings, 
donated by Weyerhauser 
Co The facades will also 
include different door and 
window treatments, donat- 
ed by Hass and Company, 
including steel doors tilled 
with insulation 

I hrough the tow nhouse 
w mdows. viewers will see a 
eries ol rooms, sponsored 
■y Belk and decorated by 
larcella Davis. IDS \i 
.tors will be able to walk 

through the rooms, which 
include a kitchen dining 
area, a bathroom and two 
bedrooms featuring many- 
new decorating fashions 
tor spring 

t-or more, information 
w rite the SOUTHERN LIV- 
ING SHOW. 1945 Randolph 
Road..Charlotte, N C 28207 

Knitting Yarns 

V7 ■ SKEIN 
4 ply frosted or worsted acrvllc 
yarns. 7-oz. skeins. 

joi Tnirunm 
mrr-mi miii/jo 

^ UlU IU1(W "ur'iFn6lf““ 

“Squire” Blankets 

72x90" non-woven polyester blan- 
kets in gold or brown. 

___ 

Laundry Detergent 

$4 ■ BOX 
147-oz. box of heavy-duty no-phos- 
phate powder. ^ 

14x50” Door Mirror 

*5 
Plate glass mirror with walnut- 
finish plastic frame. 

I Room Deodorizers Knee*Lets Hose 
1-stee knee socks 
with stay-up tops. & 
5 colors. Fits 8Vi-11 ^ § 

r—*'>. ■ii'ii.ii in. 

r 
• Registered Y 

trademark \ 
01 Benton \ 
Marketing \ 
Corp \ 

r w 

Ban-Lon' Knit Shirts 
Ban-Lon nylon ^ _ 

knits with short Reg. 
sleeves, pocket. 7.96 ' 

Men’s stasias. 

W*atclox Sal* of' 
Alarm Clooks 

Kaywound, elec- —ftft 
trie or traval fir” 
alarm clocks. EACH 

Polyester 
Double Knits 

First quality, ^ - 
60” wide, fn M 
spring colors. ■ YD 

Cutox Polish 
Romovor 

Regular, her- 
bal, or lamon. 
4-mt. 

Batteries with 
Free Flashlight 

Buy a 5-pack, 
get a 5-cell 
flashlight. 

30 Lorralna 
Maxi Pads 

Beltless fem- 
inine napkins. 
30 minis 1.17 

^2=-* 
Vaseline 

»«SS!£* 
i:A*„ K 

Intensive Care 
Bath Beads 

15-ta. size with j|f7 
•kin softener. |1" 

Light Bulbs 
Or We*...1.49 
too* 7S« **4 m 
rtfc»* from 6.1...71 

TOUMWA^OTT *«< m. 

6-Roll Pack 
Toilet Tissue 

330- soft 2 ply ^44 
sheets per roll. § 

* I 

Happy Horn# 
Papar Towals 

120 ateortMrri fi — 
2-ply towala r%*%v 
par roll. 


